
THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

this was the secret of ber happiness. She was such
a brigbit, cbeery littie woman ; so fuit of fun and life
that shie carried sunshine wvherever she went, and
every one loved ber. Here she wvas in the kitWhen,
belping the cbildreri to make candy. No wonder the
children loved to have ber there, for she d*-d flot make
them féel as if it %vas too much trouble to belp tbem.

If " doing sometbing for somnebody " "'as the secret
ofhler cbeery disposition, wvhy arc there flot more such
people in the world ?

There are people on every side wvho need to be
helped, and whoever you may be who reads this, try
to miake the world brigbîter by "doing sometbing for
soinebody." ___________

TIlE SçUNSHZNJ:I- OVERL-EA D.

Little Alice lay curlcd up in a beap under the peacb
tree in the orchard, with lier hiead buried in ber steeve.

" htare the clouds in mny littie girl's sky to-day?"
asked Aunt Sue, coming np behind lier, and stroking
bier curly head.

"Wby, Aunt Sue!" she cried. "Howv cid îhey get
tbere? "

" They bave been t1!ere ail the #;me, my dear, oniy
you %vouldn't look up to see tbcm. Grandpa tohi
Mande to ]eave baîf of tbem for vou, and ber basket
was filled with apples, flot peaches. I didn't tell you
before, because I wanted you to learn a littie lesson.
Yon will remember itsomne time, %vlen everytlîing seemns
to be dark-tbat there may be some goldtn blessings
hanging like the tbree peacbes just over yonr bead.
l3nt you neyer wili see tbem until you look up into the
snnshine."

'HE L.ITTLE BOO'BLAGK.

A bundred years ago tbere lived a little boy in Ox-
ford, England, wvhose business it was to clean zhe
boots of the students of the famons university there.
H-e was poor, but bright and smart.

Weil, this lad, wbose name ivas George, grew

rapidly in favour with tbe -students. His prompt and
j hearty wvay of doing things, biis industrions babits

"I1 know 1 am very footsb, Aunt Sue," sobbed and faitbfnt deeds %von their admiration. They sawv
Alice 'but I neyer sawv any peaches gro wingrin my in birnthe promise of a noble man; and they pro-
h4e before 1 camne here, and 1've been watching themr posed to teach himn a tittle every day. Eager to ]earn,

gl rnp sai I îigbt bae baîfsi o te tbe nd George accepted tbeir proposition ;'and he soon sur-
gradpasai I nigt avehal ofthen wenthiey passed bis teachers by bis rapid progress. " A boy

%vere ripe, I thouglit it wonld be sncb f un to pick who can blacken boots w'elt can study w'ell," said one
themn ail myseif ; and 1 was going to bave a dotis' tea- of the stuctents. " Keen as a brier," said another, " and

party dts afternoon, and liad asked somne of the girls plnck enongb to make a hero."
to corne.", But ive cannot stop to telt of bis patience and per.

W'eil, aînd îvhat is there in att this tu'cry about ? severance. He went on, step by step, jnst as the son,"g
"Why, grandpa forgot be promised me biaîf, and goes-

bas gone and given themn ail to Cousin Maude. I One stelp and then another,

met lier jubt ab 1 was comning in, and slhe bad a big untit be becamne a man-a learned and cloquent
basket fuit, and %vas eating one of tue peaches; and 1I man, who preaclied the Gospel to admiring tbonsands.
heard lier- telt sonip one shie got theni in grandpa's or- The litIle bootblack becanie the renowned pulpit ora-
chard. I was su dîsappointed I just had to sit rigbt tor, George Whitfield.
clowni and cry. I wouldn't care su mnucti, only Cousin
Miande gets a/i the good tliings. GIRLS THA T ARE LO VABLE-

Weit, and what is Atice going to do about it-sit

liere and cry under ber littie clond, or look up and see Girls Nvithout an undesirabte love of liberty and

if she can't sec somne snnshine sunewbere ? Hoiv craze for individnalismn ; girls who w~itl ]et tbemselves

wvontd somne big rosy apples clo for the tea-party ? " be guicled ; girls wh'o have the filial sentiment wvell

"theliy woutd be nice-wonldin't rbey? " and Alice deî-etoped, and wîho feel the love of a daughte- for

dried her eyes. - And 1 contd hav-e lots of them. " the ivoman who acî'; as ibeir miother ; girls wvbo

"And what do N'ou think Miande's tittie sick know that every day and aIt day long cannot be de-

sister w-itl say wben she sees tue basket of peacbes ? - voted to boiiday-making witbont the intervention of

0O, she'it be deliglited 'mVi gtad tu have Louise duties more or less irksonie ; girls îvho, îvben they car

have somne, shie bas su ltuie tu n-rake lier hiappy. 1 gatiier tbem, accept their roses wvitb frank and girl-

didn't tlîink, of that <'- isb sincerity of pleasure, and wben tlîey are denied,

Nowv tbe suni is beginnîng to corne ont. DI)d yon subinit witbont repinîng to the inevitable bardsbip of

knov, nîiy dear, tbat yoning peopleC often bidt, tieui circumistances--tliese are the girls wvbose companrori-

faces in tiie slia-dows and tbink 'tis raining, îîlien ,h;p glpddens ar>d dues not oppress or distract the

îlîere's plenty of snnsbîrîe overhead ? Just look np, old, îvhose sweetness and ready snbmission to the
and sec." Ireasonable controt of anthority makes life SO plea-

Alice raised lier eyes irrvolunnarily, and there, jnst sant and tlieir charge su ligbî to those wbose care
over lier bead, hung tbree great glorious peaches. tthey are.


